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Congress Makes Down Payment On Aid
Marshall Returns Frcm Conference IMFYses Slfcou™

^ liirCT orm iAIIV ^  tastland 
Wl «  I t tH m A n Y  Baptist Church
UKELYfSAR

WASHINCTO.N—  Three pow-, 
; er unification o f Wcutern Uer- 
' many appeared in the offinr to-1 
day in the wake o f Secretary o f ' 
State Georre C. Manhall’i  aa-! 
lertion that complete unity ii im -' 
poaaible until the Eaat-Wciit atrur-! I rie over European recovery ia re- I 

i aolved. |
In hia 2,500 word radio report i

Returnins home from the London Foreign Minister’s conference. Secretary o f  State 
George Marshall, right, is met with a firm hand clasp from President Truman, who as- 
snred him he had done a “ good jo b ” . The f  ull Presidential cabinet was afso on hand to 
Srett Marshall. A t center is Secretary o f the Interior J. A. Krug. (NEA Telephoto).

SptcU Vesper Program At First 
Baptist Churdi At 7:30 P. M. Today

Pollowinx ii tha apecial veapar 
pracram to ba iriven thia avaning 
at tha F im  Baptist church:

CHRISTMAS CONTATA 
••A 
Sr

W. G. Womack. Director 
lira. D. L. Kmnaird, Organiat 

Mrs. I. C. Inter, Fianiat 
Praluda, **Chriatmaa Fantaaia”  —
Kohiniann
Hymn, "Joy to tha World"— 17 
Invocation 
Of 1 artory— Selected 
Scripture Reading, .Matt 2:1-12—  I Trio

Mre. Opal Terrill, Miaa Betty 
Humpaa.H and Miaa Gladcene

Two-Part Chorue
Men's Uniaon Chorua. Choir 

“ l.'nto L’a a Child la Born” — Bara 
Solo, Soprano Obb)(2 3 lo

Y.D.R. Owen, Mra. Roberta 
Griaham and Choir 

"In the Light o f a Star”—  Wo— 
naen'a Two-Part Chorua 
“ Gloriou.t Morn”— Obbligato and 

I Choir Dust
Mra. Roberta Griaham and Mra.
Hollis Bennett

K.ii.'eat Lord Jeaua”  —  Women’s

Special Sunday 
School Program 
At Local Church

.Paator 
Cantata:
•Thera’a a Song ia The Air" —  

, Woman’s Two-Part Chorua 
“ Glory to God"— Choir 
“ O Night Most Divine”  —  Mrs. 
Roberta Griaham and Choir 
‘‘ There’s % Tumult o f  Jay” — Wo
men’s Two-Part Chorua 
"I Bring You Good Tidings”  —  
Choir and Obbligato Duct

Mrs. B. W. Patterson and Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett

"Nobody Knew ’Twaa Chriatmaa”  
— Alto Solo

Mrs. B. W. Pattaraon 
“ We Have Seen Uia Star” — Men’a

Christmas Party 

1st Chfistiaii
Rev. J. B. Blunk announces 

. that tonight at 8:00 p.m. fn the 
- Educational Building o f the First 
K^hrirtian church, there will be a 

I Chriatmaa party for tha families 
of the church and sacks o f  candy 
and fruits for the children.

SmidwIcheB, coffee and h e t 
I chocolate will be served to all. 
'  Each family la urged to attend.

Mrs. Maifred Hale-Cullen ^will 
five a raadinc, "The Other Wise 
Men” , by Henry P. Van Dyke. 
S p ecif ivumbera and the tinging 

I o f Chriatmaa carols v\1 bo on tbe 
[program.

SHOfflNC DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

Womack.
“ We Rejoice In The Light” — W ►- 
men’a Two-Part Chorn.'i 
“ Worship the l» r d ”— Choir, Co- 
bligato Duet

Mrs. Roberta Griaham and Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett 

Benediction
Chriatmaa PosUuda— Beat

This morning at the Nazarenc 
Church at the Sunday school hour 
the pupils of the Sunday school 
will present a Christmas program 
consisting of poems, roadings and 
.songs, at the Church of the Nas- 
arene. ^

There will be a brief class sea- 
aidn after which the pastor will 
apeak following which Christmas 
treats will be given to all present.

It ia the plan to be dismissed 
by 11 ;30 a.m.

Rev. Wm. C. Emberton, pastor, 
says: “ We are in a Sunday aehool 
contest with Gainesville and Pmin- 
view and would like very much to 
heat them in attendsnea this Sun
day. We urge the parenta of our 
children to come and be with ui 
during the special service.

You will always find a-welcome 
in our midst.”

Ends Long Voyage

W alter E. Lipacoinb, Houston, Texas, dentist gazea dream
ily at a painting o f his 45-foot yacht, Ragamuffin, at the 
end o f a 12,000 mile voyage, which took him as fa r aa the, 
Galapagos, Islands, o ff  the western coast o f  Ecuador. The 
voyage started last February during the S t  Petersburg, 
Fla., to Havana races. (lE A  Telephoto).

to the American people on 
failure of tbe Londsn Big 
Conference, Marshall said last 
night that the split between the 
western democracies and Comm
unist Rus.sia is “ clear cut”  for tha 
immediate future.

Blaming the Soviet Union for 
the deadlock on the Carman and 
Austrian treaties. Marshall held 
no hope for European stability 
until it has been determined whe
ther “ true freedom’  ̂ or “ gbvern- 
mental tyranny”  is to prevail.

” We cannot look forward to a 
unified Germany at this time,”  
the Secretary o f  State said. “ We 
must do the best we can in the 
area where our influence can be 
fe lt ”

Diplomatic officials said Mar- 
shall’a remarks forecast American 
British-French talks on merger 
o f their three tones of Germany. 
They said he does not believe it 
poaaible to attempt negotiation o f 
a three-nation pcaac treaty with 
Western Germany.

Unification o f  the three west
ern aonof it believed to be virtu, 
ally the only method of bringing 
pre.ssure on Russia to agree to a 
settlement on Germany.

The American and British tonas 
have been merged for a ytar. 
France so far has refused to Join 
because of her objection.s to Ger
man industrial potential. But 
French Foreign Mini.ster George* 
Bidault left the way open to an 
agreement after the Londan meet
ing failed.

With the din of Soviet prop
aganda still ringing in his ears, 
Marshall said it was the “ great
est disappointment”  to him that 
the Big Four foreign ministers 
failed to reach accord at London. 
He deplored the “ dreary repeti
tion of what had been said and re- 
ssid before” .by  Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov.

Edgar Altom, Su|>erintendent 
of hunday school at the Baptist' 
church, will be in charge of the 
White Christmas service at the 
church Sunday morning.

Following the White Christmas i 
setA'ice gifts of merchandise will | 
be received for Buckner's Or
phans Home.

Tbe pastor will preach at the 
11:00 o'clock morning service on 
the subject: “ Witness To The 
Birth of Jesus.”

The Training Union meeu in

L!ST BEING 
COMPILED

give

the I the basement o f  the church at 
Four I 6:30 p. m. Primary children in 

Mrs. Womack’s class will 
readings.

At the evening service at 7:30 
cantata, with Mr. Womack in 
charge, wil I be given.

After the evening aervice the 
young people will go carrolling.

WA.SHINGW.V—  The Agri
culture Department was trying 
today to compile a list o f specula
tors that would expose the gamb- J 
lers and yet protect innocent per-1 
-on.«.

Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. .Anderson said he would 
like to have his aides check all 
the names on the list to make sure 
no injur”  i.s done to innocent per- 
•«ons having the same name as the 
commodity speculators.

Blames Trouble 
Makers With 
Prison Strike

By
sSAM»Y POINT. Texaf^-^ War 

V o * ‘ rf. ttNiay biameii :. 
>tfoup 4'f rviku*.”

I for lerr<)ri2inir *-5 pri.'onnr in. 
to a hiinjr*‘r '•trik# at th<‘ Darrinar- 
ton PriFson Kami.

Thr strike wa- in \Xt fourth day 
hut Co<‘r!« j-aict .'omr pri.- 

oncfF wn* eatinjr lunrhe o f roll.
I a»id ctiffee fed thum in th** field> 
i ‘*Many o f the pH.-̂ oners want 
: to go into the me.̂ ii hal\r and eul * 
! he Ruid, **but u >mall Rroup of 
j iroul!* maker? i- keeping: thm. 
( out hy threateninir them with vio
lence.

$548,000,0(10 
mVENFOR 
f  R M ,  ITAIY, 
40STRIA, I9I!I«I

More Welfare 
Worken Needed 
By Department

COM.MERCE. Tex. (U P)—  
More qualified young men and 
women mu.st choo.xe welfare work 
as a career to make Texas’ pro
gram o f public assistance lucc- 
aaiful, according to John H. Win
ters, executive director o f the 
<ate department o f public wel
fare.

Winters raid in an address to 
students at East Texas SUte Tea- 
obers Callege that persoti.s with 
tolerance and character are 
neceoary to deal with the heart
aches and incomes o f others.

“ Purpose o f  the welfare ser- 1  
vice ii not to run anybody’s life 
but to be of service.”  he said. , 
’’People who cannot heln them
selves must be assisted by others 
if our eitiaenship is to be happy 
and our democracy is to be solid 
from top to bottom.”

Winter explained that Texas’ I 
arelfare program which is operat-; 
td at an axpenditure o f S87.000.-, 
OOO yearly in stale and federal 
funds must have a humane aspect i 
administered by informed, under
standing employees.

The difficulty, however, |,. that 
the list mav contain between 12.- 
000 and l.I.OOO names o f those 
who have traded on the commod

“ We are feeding anv that want 
to eat out in the ficUs until we 
can find out who the ringleader: 
are. The renmindet are being

C'>ers said he had ordered that 
all Chri. tmas packages sent to the j 
men by friend' and relatives be, 
held back from them until the 
strike is ended.

The prisoner., refused a 
rih dinner e 'fe icd  them 
night.

ity exchanges during the pa't tw o l'“ '^’  in the r < ^ ^ .
years. .Agriculture official, .said .........
it would be virtually infpos.ihle to 
check each name and still get the 
list ready hy next week as Ander
son hopes to do.

One official said that in many 
casc.s the department has the 
names of market traders but no 
addresses.

The !?eeretnry was authorized 
to reveal the homes yesterday 
when Congre.ss pa.ssed and Presi- 
dent Truman signed a resolution 

' to that effect.
With the list at hand. Congre*. 

will try to determine whether 
j  government “ insiders” hare been 

profiteering on the commodity ex 
changes. That charge has been 

I leveled by Harold Stassen, He- 
publican preddeiitial a.*plranL 

! Anderson hluvself ha.s implied that 
Si'.u* congressmen are on the list.

Hercules Would 
Go For Barney $
Magic Cleaner

Iwef
last

OMenHonwb 
Defeat Strawn 
h  Basketball

The Olden Hornet# and Strawn 
played two games o f basketball 
Friday at the Olden High School 
Gym.

The first game wraa flared be
tween the Olden High giris’ 1 
team and the Strasm giria’ A 
team. The score was 2 5 ,to 5 in 
favor of the Strawn giria.

The second game waa between 
the Olden boy’s A team and the 
Strawn boy’s A taam raaultirg in 
a score o f  29 to 24 in faver of 
the Olden boya

The Strawn teams played good 
games in spite a f the fact that 
they have not had a gym to prac- 
tiee in. Thia was the second time 
Olden has defeated Strawn this 
year.

The Olden boys’  team have an 
undefeated record for the year, 
having w8n over Morton Valley, 
Strawn and Carbon and then 
Strawn again.

FmwraiForlfai. 
Spence SmidaY

Funeral servicM for Mrs. F. J. 
Spence will he eondaetad Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o ’ctock at the Ham- 
ner Funeral Home with Rev. L. 
M. Chapnitoi, p net or o f  the First

S'-p t io t  CKhreh, offieiatiag, asHst- 
by Claud C. SaMth, mlniator of 

the Chufuh o f ChRMt
Mrs. Spanea paiaad amgr hi 

Eaatloud Saturday.

Boys Do Farm Chores 
While Papa Studies
• MORGA.NTOW.N, W. Vo (UI>) 
Seven children have pruveil to be 
an a^uet to A Ifred Hawenl, key- 
ser, W. Vo., Nrvy vete-.m, in pui- 
buiiig ni. studies at Vi<3t Virginia 
L i'.iver. ty.

Tl e vocational ag- i.?nluirj 
sunhomore student found n heme 
foV his family on a farm two and 
one half miles from the campu.s: 
In return, he is to care for the 
owner’s beef cattle and dairy 
goats— but his boys will do most 
of the work while he studies. How 
ard says.

His oldest child is a 16 year old 
rgil, and tlie*youiigest a boy of 
five.

t “ “
New News Home 
To Sit On Old 
Com Field Site

DALLAS, Tex. (UP) — Where 
Dallas’ first settler, John Neely 
Bryan, once planted corn, t h e  
Dallas Morning News. Texas’ old
est newspaper, will soon have ita 
headquarters.

Th# News’ future home, which 
ia 60 per cent completed. Is on the 
same plot of grountf that Bryan 
built hia home and Vept his farm 

100

RV-MNEY DEPOT. H. (UP) 
— Part of a dairy farmer's work 
has been ea..ed by an invention of 
Joel E. Barney o f Plymouth, 
wbo.e device cleans a barn hous
ing 60 head of cattle in 14 min
utes. .

TTic only effort involved
pushing a button. Barney’s 
ic Carpet Gutter Cleaner”  
the rest.

‘Mag-
does

t/siWU Brtu
W.A.‘ VlINGTOV —  Congre.--! 

S.-SV- Pres. Truman a t.'.40.0iM'.- 
'lO down payment on his Eun>- 

■"’ an recovery plan tiMlay, but 
pledged a full sesile review of U.

fore![f-i p<.''oy before iudgiiiv 
Its rei(Uest f'»r ? 17,'*00,0i''i.00u 
to top ( 'immuni-m.

The g';4n.o0o,u00 »».- tlo- a- 
• II UMt fina'ly approved for em- 
eigi-m-y aid '<* Krainr, Italy, 
tria anil China. It do iciiid ti- 
tide those countries over until 
pring when Mr. Truman hopv» 

10 have the long-range .Mar hall 
.ilan in operation.

But there were indi.-ation.< that 
the four-year plan o f economic 
I ;d tc Europe would touch o ff 
•arhajM the mo;t bitter foreign 

' policy debate since a ‘liule group 
' f w 'ful men” blocked U. S. en- 
,iy into the League of .Sations 
1 fter World War I.

Some Republicans opened fire 
I n the long-range program short
ly aftir the President sent his 
Mart.hall plan message to Con- 
iress yesterday. Others withheld 
t-nmediale comment, but indi- 
I alei! they wou'd ask plenty o f 

estieh before committing 
hi! -it-es to the miilti-billion- 

I'ollar propasal.
Sea. J L -T a ft  R . O.,

I, i rman of the powerful GOP 
conunit^-e, .aid he was 

I "unqualit odly' oppo d" to a four 
! . • ,ir p'edr of I . S. help. He 
Ile.serill’ d -Mr. Truman' .spending 
.gui. s "too hi.rh," and said 

•be plat) would push up price ■ in 
hi< country. H.' .-aid the impor- 

tanec o f .AiVicrican doilar* in stop 
ling Communi.-m has been “ exag- 

B, r i/»  j -erateJ ’ -Many of the gooiis the
WA.SHINGTON -  Government to ship to Europe.

j^^ltaid Taft, look like ‘ 'luxunet, 
lather than neccfsities.”

Chairman .Arthur H. Vanden- 
berg of the Senate Foreign ReU 
tion.s Conmiittec, w-ho is generally 
regarded a* the chief Republican 
pokesman on foreign policy mat

ters, said he would reserve judg
ment until after hi-- comm ’.tee 
Iiolds hearings on the Marslmll 
plan. The hearings begin Jan. 7.

W. W. Thomp.son, a.s.-istant! 
genenil manager of the state pri-1 
‘ on ry.tem, said there had berm | 
no violence in i-uinection with) 
the .strike. He la ii he would make I 
a personal investiga'-iun. j

I Official' -aid that mo t o f thci 
I pri.soners are ’ 'n  pcateis'V *itiri 
I up for a second time ,
I Officiala aail tliC fo<id it,:.- 
I tion was critical throughout tip 
'Texas pri.son syatem. with pr; 

ticaily no backlog o f farm 
.stock.

lit

Meyers To Be 
Arraigned Jan. 7

I

prosecutors today tentatively 
Jan. T for the arraingnment on 
perjury charges of Maj. Gen. Ben
nett E. Meyer.s who faces a max
imum prison sentence of 60 years 
if he i.s convicted.

i The 52 year old retired air 
I force procurement officer was in-

The cleaner consists of a 
lying in the gutter where manure 
and bedding collect. When a 
switch is thrown, the belt is pulled 
by a cable onto a drum, deposit
ing tls load in a pit or spreader.

The cleaner then is put in re
verse and the belt passes through 
bruslies for cleaning and back to 
its place in the gutter.

dieted hy a federal grand ju,y 
late yesterday on six counts of 

i fterjury and .subornation of per- 
belt i jury. Church W aiv.s Rcias

' rr.AIRIK DU CHIEN, Wis.— 
The Buffalo-born generul, who  ̂ di,pensation from Top#

was retired two years ago. al- ^II made it posrible for the
ready has been stripped o f his j j , ,  Cosma. M e'yf' to offer hi." 
$5.')0 monthly pen.sion and his aer-, here. Father M< yer. p
vice medals, j poliomyelitis victim, cannot raise

In addition to the pending court I kls hand* ahoee ^is head. T h e  
action, he al.vo face* possible court, I’opo permitted him to say mass 
marital by the Army. without raising his hands ivn high.

Young Oklahoma Republicans To Back “ Ike”
jr.-"'

V

n  f  -  >j

over yeftrt mgo.

Bridal Custom 
Put In Reverse

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP) —  
The war-born custom of Euro^an 
Brides cominf to this county to 
meet their AoMrlcan husband's 
fsmiliet was reversed by a San 
Antonio woman in her visit to Hol
land to meH her Duth in-lawa.

Despite the fact they are plants 
and not animals, many species of 
water al(ae aae ahte, to move 
about hy iwimmlnp, the World 
Book Encyelopodia atatee.

Young Oklahoma Republicans are backin g a state political meeting on January 2, in 
Oklahoma City to form "Eisenhower for President”  Club. Shown in Oklahoma City 
making plans, from left to right: James W . Rogers. Holdenville; Harold Brand, Okla
homa C ity; Tom Monford, A m orita; G eorge S. Shirk. Oklahoma City; V. L. D ow n i^ , 
Oklahoma City; J. B. A. Johnaon, Oklahom a City and Carl Rizely. Oklahoma City. 
All thea# men are well known for their active work in GOP circles. (NEA Tclephirto).

i ___
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tread front agle, together with 
troas >tvanng, which is a new 
feature on all conventional c a b  
models. 'Mm croi* steeniig purmiu 
a '7-degree turr.i.-ig angle bol.h 
i.ght and left. Drivers now can 
park or back into alleys or up to 
oaoing platforms with mucr, 

greater case. Road shock tnrougn 
the steering wheel is greatly re- 
iuced by the cro.-.i steamig, which 

ttM drug link running pa.- 
f' iXir

' And Wkat Do You Call: Lose 7
i Love . . .  in its Inst analysis.
I i: the melting and the flowintr of 
the human ■ >ul ami ^ a r t  and 

I body . . .  in utttr neglect of self 
■ . . . toward the beloved . . . when 
I a human being reaches the highest 
pii.nocie of devotion . . . passion 
. . .  grief . . . bitterness . . . and 
diown in the sublimeness o f re
lease from every emotion of man- 
k.,..l . . -ve tl-it of U!i-p<.‘t.kub'e
i ‘ jling for i mo else.

Thank Uwl for it.
.And God pi^y iho.- i.ho hav. 

never expenenced it.
For the days and the nights 

were made for love . . . for those 
! who understand love.

For only iho.ie who have been 
ciuriftLd in their loving . . . have 
ever really lot cd.

The Prophet sayeth these words:
•‘Love has no other desire but 

to fulfil itself.
' But if you love and mutt needs 

hav.- dcsiiei, let these be your de
sire. '

"T o  melt and be Ilk. a runn ng 
brook that sing- its melody to the 
nitht.

"To know the pa.n too much 
te.-'dreness.

"T o te wou.-ided by your own 
under: •andlr.g of love.

"And to bleed w-illingly and 
joyfully.

"To wak at dawn wi.h a wing-
d heart and ■ ve thci.!;- for cn-
■;n»r day of lov -

Veterans Of Two 
iVarsMixh 
American Legion

when thou cuuls o f World War 
M veterans joined the .American 
legion, many persons had doubts| 

I - i to how the fighlcru of the re- 
' crntly concluded war would mix 

»n.h th ■ wh” wore the uniforn 
in 1917 and 1918. ■

.\'* w tl.ey know. The answer is 
at him’ -*hiy all talk the same

t laiigua-ge. I
l;tiiu.i-> from .\mericrn l.e.Ti»n| 

eonvi iilions in 1946 and 1947 
I al'.ow that -  w hether it was at the, 
I b :>:ne«s ions or at fun mak-' 
, rg. V. teraii.': o f both wars hit it 
I off ill fine tyle.

in their eonvintloTi they argu
ed lit time-; over differences of 

' opinion. But the final decision

' To rest at the noon hour and 
irrd.tate love's ecsucy.

■ To return home at eventide 
wi'Ji gratituds.

"And then to sleep with a pray
er for the beloved in your heart 
and a s-mg of praise upon your 
lips."

.'r.d -p ake*h The Prophet.
Ar.d remember, dear heart:
A our pain is the breaking of the 

hell tha. encloses your under-
standiry.

Love . . .  if you die in th e  
loving.

For lov.= is all your needs ans
wered.

always was for the good of The 
.American Legion and for the 
community, state and nation in 
lino with the oath that every I-e*- 
iannaire takes when he dons the 
overseas cap and membership but
ton.

Th< ■ are now more than !>,- 
fdO.oOO Is gionnuires, the major
ity of them from World War II 
Ai ! istaiit National .Adjutant Hen
ry Dudley, long ranked as an ex-1 
peit on the matter as he is in | 
chant" of .American Legion na. | 
tional membership, e.-tiniates the 
avotaee of World War I veterans! 
as 5;l year-. The average age of 
WoMd War 11 veterans is 29 
year.’ ..

Hundreds o f World War II, 
posts have been formed in The 
American iMgion. Thousands of 
the hoys who fought the last war 
have gone into old established 
American legion posts. i

The 25 odd year age difference 
that some thought would prove 
too much has been overcome. It 
doesn't count.

They talk the same language.

By R e n e  R y e r s o n  M a r t  coc. gh.b, m * ,ikvh i inc

READ THE CLASklPlLO AUS 
.VWWMN

DUNCAN BROTHERS

'Owcan Coffee 
^wOmpany Gives 
; Imployes Bonus
I Iwseoturl M. Duncan and t'harl- 
-*■- W Duncan, owner- of the Dun- 
^'un Coffee Company, Houston,

■ X . author ~-*d a gift bonus to 
aiUtiiush a real Santa Clau.-; fund 
o4_aver two hundred thou-and 
du ars, to be distributed among

* iaf- ar * v-age »ir.pli-yees. Thii; ,̂
: • : ■■ ■ ' - V jtVe >: r.

I an eser-; • ..-log amount. th<
I !--;*---r- iitt.o di":de*l the

t a ne w. '.o.n,aiiy amoog

• ko. u  u.ie ..s' t̂ie larue.'t bur.
* - ■- -r tf’ bv p ‘ i-n by any eom-

r -  : t- • ^

p .I i ' 
rta! d C«>n-

0  P t  N 
ALL DAY SUNDAY

k

WITTRUP’S FLOWERS
PHONE 140

O '

iDrW.D.McGrawl
O p » r 'T » e t r « i « t

il.YES CAREFULLY EXAM-•; 
! in e d , c l a s s e s  CUARAN 
sTE'U> TO FIT.

*40C Esekang* Bldg. Pkon«
EASTLAND

30

T U B  fT O R Y t  It  a ll  a ta rceg  a lia *  
I k # e »  la  Ih rra
■naaika. w r l l la a  th e  m a « la  arrl|»l 
I mf oa a  a t M 9 a f ia  awaka
~ a » a  tr t lM *  la  a r t  a v e r  O arar 
t 'r a ls .  I w aa  k a a la a  a ia a r r  m HIi 
a t i r a r i l ia  J r &  l la ta r a a a .  a iy  g l*  
ra r ia r . a a #  la l l i la a  a » r r  a a r  p ir*  
fa r e . J e S  aaM  tb a l y u a a p  Jlataap 
P a irra  «aaa ta  p l a f  Ik e  a e ie e lU e  
a a g  ik a i  A « ia  ^ a a a k a . o a r  p la a ta r  
a ia r . k a #  la a lo ie 4  aa  A rt I 'l e i e a  
p la y la a  Ik e  M ale leak . I avaa e a r l -  
aaa  la  k a a «r  w k p  A r ia , a la io a i a 
kaawkeea. ea a lk  * e i  k er  a w a  M ap 
a k a a i ik la . H a l J e g  p a « e  m # aa  
a a t la fa e ila a . A lt e r  ke lo o k  m o  
kuate. I k la ea v erek  mji k e a a ll la l  
t*eralaa e a t  ly la p  M M as:ek  a a k  
kallw keak la  ik e  krU e«aaF « I P «t  
k er  la  s le e p  «vMk a  k li  a t  ik e  
p o la a a  I a lw a y a  k e p t  aa  k a a k  la  
ea se  I e p e r  a ia r le k  re ta eM k erla p  
la a  M aek . K e a i k a p  a i  Ik e  alakla* 
I aak ek  R a e e lla .  k eak  M a k e -a p  
w a ia a a . la  e o a e a e t  a a e  a l  kee 
tOM uas l lp a lle k a  te r  M e. H a re lla  
aalk I ra a lk  p le k  a p  tk e  l lp a ile k  
la te r  a t  k er  akup k a a a la w a .  O a 
Ik e  a e l, I p a r i le a la r i f  a a ile e k  
M akpe N araep» a t a a a p  aetreaa 
p la y la c  a k li  p a rt . H era w a s  a M - 
k l ila a  i f  I  a t e r  a a a  li«

VI

JEFF rolled “Cut" and the cow- 
era quit tnicking and there was 

I stir of movement A man ran 
K> the front of the stage and held 
jp some color cards to test the 
take. •

Jett watched the man with the 
tards and ‘ hen nodded his bead.

"That's l t “  ha announced. 
*Okar. Toko ttnaa out for lunch 
Kiw.“  He looked et his wrist 
vetch. "And be beck here at 1 
harp. Al^ of you."

The scene dissolved in motion. 
Avie flounced oft the stage fol- 
Dwed closely by Art. Madge Nar- 
ley disappeared. The dead man 
ot up off the floor. 1 stared at 
im and my jaw dropped. The 
ead man was Liz Leyden.
Jeff turned around and saw me. 

Hi." he said. "1 dldnT know you 
/ere here.“
“ 1 came in a little while ago.“  
Liz Leyden flnishrd brushing 

imselt off. He came toward us 
nth his big heavy head swaying 
little as he walked, and his Ashy 

ray eyes looking enormous back 
( his thick gissses. He passed

without speaking, or even nodding.
"I didn’t know he was an actor, 

too," I said, staring after my un
pleasant collaborator,

“Leyden?" Jeff asked. "He isn’t. 
But he always Insists upon playing 
a bit part in every play he helps 
to write."

Well, the dead man In my story 
was certainly a bl‘ part

"Have lunch with me," Jeff 
suggested.

I accepted.
• • •

'FHE studio cafeteria always fas- 
clnates me with Its flamboyant 

crowd of actors. That day more 
than usual. It happened that Avis 
Vaughn, Art Cleves and Jimmy 
Peters had the table next but one 
to oura Avis was preening herself 
under the attention o( the two 
men. Art looked smug end Jimmy 
was openly sulking. In the middle 
ot their meal Avis said something 
to Jimmy end Art laughed. A lot 
too loudly. Jimmy got up so 
abruptly that his chair fell over 
backward. Ha left without both
ering to pick it up.

1 remembered what Jeff had 
hinted about the pocsibUitlca for 
trouble In that trio and 1 looked 
at Jeff quickly to get bis reaction. 
He was concentrating on hli food, 
making a dalibernta effort to ig
nore the incidenL

"Aren't you hungry?" he asked 
me.

My mind and my cycr came 
back to the food on my plate. 
"Yea." I said. I was.

Jeff ate as if he were going to a 
Are. He finished and made apolo
getic noises, "You don't mind if 
1 go ahead, do you? Thcre're tome 
changes 1 want to make in tHe 
stage dirccUona for tna next 
scene."

"No, I don’t mind."
He smiled at me and got up. 

I saw him nodding and smiling at 
people all the way across the din
ing room. Everybody teemed to 
know him. Everybody teemed

more than eager to apeak to him.
It wasn't quite 1 o’clock whei- 

1 finished eating, to I wandared 
over to my office la tha wrltars 
building instead of going back U  
the set. But I was sorry I had 
the moment 1 opened the door 
Liz Leyden wes there.

• • •
ITE looked at me through hli 

glasses in his oddly impersona 
insulting way, and he said in th» 
unaccented unvarying tone o  
voice which he usually employed 
“ It stinks!"

"What does?”  I asked shortly.
"The dialogue In that scene 

It’s as dead as the guy on thr 
floor."

He wae talking, of courie, about 
the scene they had taken that 
morning. The finding of the body 
was an effective chapter in my 
book and I had insisted upon lift
ing the dialogue InUct—srlthout 
any cliangee—into the ecripL Ley
den had wanted to insert eomc 
cynical wlaecrsekt, and ha wot 
still burning about it

"Morgan okayed it?' I snapped. 
"And Jeff. If they ar# aatiaflad, 
I don't think I’U worry about your 
opinion." ^

The sound ffiat Lit mada was 
vulgarly dariaiva. "Morgan doetn*! 
know tripe when he eece i t  .  . • 
Aa for Haveraon, ht’d okay anjr- 
thiug you wrote now, because he’s 
sweet on you. Wait until he etarta 
to get tired. YouTl find out then 
bow much he thinks ot your writ- 
ing.**

I fait my fact going whltai. 
"You’re the lowest thing 1 
met Why don’t you crew^ 
under your etona?" I hod 
trouble keeping my voice li

He stood up behind hie 
He stretched to his full heigh t- 
all of five feet three—and aome- 
how at that he seemed to tower 
above me. He was swollen like 
a snake with venom. "All right 
Wait and see. He's already mar
ried, you know that donT youT 
Or are you that dumb? Avia 
Vaughn got her hooka into him 
five years ago and she’s never 
going to let go."

My face showed what I fcH. 
I’m no aetreaa.

Liz had hit revenge all right 
(Ta Be CooUaned)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Buy United Stales Savings Bonds

~BY MERRILl  B LO SS^

<ii • mill di.pla- 
early in January.

• r  i- r»o Mix Memorial

<1 . T .

'  ^  I. ‘ f  •' •'

I ' I’n’tt' \t f'L- ■ ' "fi llM' i

■ ' r ■ ♦'.-.iTs' I
•1

h*v»» '■Ir in
TL« n^w trickr

“ '■"1 ,9 ik e t  deenite the
-I I. "he r-nhtn-

• i" '->n  ̂ iln .
ii- •v’ -k ’ ” — ’♦
• f!i» same lenrth bodies as

,  - . 1 1
AS V ALL k n o w , t h is  is a  
Dixie MASOUEOADe 

PAMTV FOAH IbNKiHT , 
W6 IU ALL SOUTHllWERS.' 
WAH VOMvtA OONT ' lo w  NO 
YANKEES 'kOONO HEAM — IF 
Ttio KNOW WHAT AH MEAN,/

No, SUM ^ 
NOT

YANIklE
ONB.

AS WE USED 
lb  SAVON
Th e  o l d  , 

Pla n ta tio n .'

One of the continuing tasks of The American Legion 
has been to combat the spread of alien ideologies that 
were brought to this land in the wake of World War I 
and may again follow in the wake of World War I IT By 
ceaseless vigilance tooppose time wl>o are un-American, 
by purposeful education to guide time who are Amer
ican; these are the Americanism aims of the Legion.

WE SHAU n o w  
DANCE IN T h e  

ORACIOUS AMO 
CHARMIN<7 MANNEIt 
OS OLD D ixie  ! HIT , 
IT. MR.fiANDLEADtR.'

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
LOCi^ LIKE VOEdOT 
H it e  JUST IN HFM 
f o n  THE FlNlSHa ,  
Lime e t M t K f

o f handling and driv- 
*-M been provHird by th« 

ft* V b 4.^M«LJkaan and wkicr

I Not Nativo Son* ^
‘ ONrORD, N. 11 ( I T )  Nri- ; 

 ̂‘ f*r S'-'.; rT unp%ife*p ifor^ino**, 
jior two r .  S^^nator* aiv .

f of (hi?? .'i'xic.
J ' ♦’ fTT* fmm Brown’i

A little "cow-puncher" points 
out the marker on a monument 
recently d e d i c a t e d  on the 
Horence-Tucson. Ariz., highway 
to the lete Tom Mix. famed cow
boy movie idol, on the exact spot 
where the actor was-killed in an 
auto accident seven years ago.

'  d"T'  '.a .  bom in We.xt Per-. 
l..'.k;-. M’ .. nr.l ■>. f h rle. \> 
Tol»e\ it a n.’itKc r f  Bc::ton.

AMZXiCAKitu ii an idraliira 
concerning our American way of life. 
It implies a lincere faith and belief 
in a democratic, reprcientative form 
of government with certain checki 
and balances to prevent unirpatioa 
of power that might impair our gov
ernment of the people, by the people, 
and for the people.

It iiands for individual rights, fair 
play, tolerance, jutticr, recognition of 
^ividual ability, and reasonableness 
in all phases of American living. We 
cannot condone Americanism as spon
sored by intolerant secret societies. 
Neither can we accept as the Ameri
can way selfish, unjust practices of 
powerful groups in our industrial life.

iN'e mu<l guard with all our energy 
the humai^ighu guaranteed by t).4 
Constiiuiion. Destructive theories 
fostered by foreign money and influ- 
mce aimed at the possible weaken
ing or overthrow of our form of gov
ernment must be comliaited with all 
Irgititnate means. Liberty under the 
law must not be extended to protect 
license, anarchy, or treason under 
the law.

In our efforts to combat un-Ameiw 
ican influence, we must not, how
ever, become such self-righteous 
super-pitrioti that we interpret those 
who argue for orderly change as 
un-American- and thereby injure a 
loyal fellow citizen.

ALLEY O O r
SL

BY y.0Ga HAMLIN

r  a •'f '  p( ‘ li : y.

D u i i n  -  D a n i e l
Post No. 70 
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOB SALE — Cfliea suppUea. 
Come in and aee tnem n  tne £aat- 
land Daily Telegram. '.Tiono lO l.
If you are looking for a home or 
land 1 acre to 820 improved or 
otherwise. I have it to auit your 
purse. SEE NE. 8. E. Price, 409 
S. Seaman, Ph. 426.
FOR S A L ^ —  1 drcutatlng heat
er, 1 wing chair, 1 small oriental 
rug. Call 494-R.
FOR SALE— Table model wood 
lathe and Jig taw. Warren Motor 
Co.
FOR SALE —  Gate-leg wainnt 
table in good condition, good for 
and table, dining or breakfast 
table. 31x46 inches. 808 W. Com
merce. Ph. 431-W.
FOR SALE —  Girls bicycle, phone 
104_____________________________
FOR SALE —  East Tsxas Sweat
poU 's. tC.00 per bushel. 1608 
Sol Bassett.
FOR SALE —  One horse power 
Century, Repulsion start - induc
tion, tingle phrase electric motor. 
Type RS, F>ame P6, Cycles 60, 
RPM 1165. $25.00. See at Tele
gram office.
FOR SALE —  6-ft. ice box in 
good condition. For information, 
call 747.

WANTED —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Ea.^tland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
W.\NTED —  4 oil field boilers. 
W. H. Norton, Box 103, Olden, 
Texas.

CLASSIFIED 1
t

N E W S
FROM RISING STAR

E v e  R ic h e r d s o n ,  C o r .  '

• NEWS FROM

CISCO
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .... ............................................................................. 70c

Mrs. A. .N. .McBeth.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Koy Chapman 
have as their guest, Mrs. Guy 
Chapman, of Mount Pieasant, 
Michigan.

RISING .STAR, Deo. 18— Mr. 
•iiul Mrs. Van Coursey of Wea
therford, are hare vjsiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cour. 
sey.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Ranio renairinic. Free 
pick up and deUverv in eiir. Autu 
radio aeriali ano aervien. b a M'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Mam 
Street.

Mr. and "^rt. Curley Loyd, of 
Brownwood, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hubburd, Sunday.

Mrs. Dorthy I’attille and baby 
of Beaumont, are here visiting her 
nerents, Mr. and Mr.':. Willis Kirk 
land.

her children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris 
went to San Angelo, Wednes
day, to spend the holidays with 
their il.aughtcr, Mrs. Dallas Dill 
and family and other relative.s.

Mr. and Mrs. M B. Nix of 
Cisco, were shopping here Tues- 
<lay. V

ris of l.ulibook, is spending a few 
day-i with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. E. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moncey of 
I .May, were shopping in Kiting 
Star, last Saturday.

Miss Eva Richard.son spent 
.Sunilav with her sister, Mrs. A. 
N. McBeth in Cisco.

NOTICE
You should SM this 160 aore fans, 
60 acres ia eultivatiaa, 100 la 
pasturo with goat laaea, alaaty 
water, good gross. New rech house, 
three lerge rooms, lights, buteae, 
large bora, sheds, good orcherd, 
O B  graral raad, 1-2 mil# a ff  high
way 80. Yau caa’ l  baat this far 
a home. 16600.00 
If loohiag for  a homa b a n , aad 
rareaae payiag praperty, lat ma 
shew yaa this 0 room hoaea| vary 
modara, coraar lot, pored ea hath 
sisUs, 6  reome bolaw, 3 ahava, 2 
baths. $8760.
Why rout! Hare 4 room house, 1 
acre land. S1500. ^

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Seamaa

i Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swift visited 
I relatives ig Abilene, Wednesday 
I o f last week.

Mr. Milner, who underwent ma
jor surgery in a Brownwood hos- 
pilal, Monday is doing nicely.

Floyd Maynard spent the week-* 
end with his daughter. Mrs. 
Bean and family, at Clarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Sandifer 
o f  Cross Plaint spent Tuesday 
with her father and sister, Mr. 
Watson and Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kupe receiv
ed a letter from their son Harold 
Rupe, stating that he would be 
home for Christmas. The young 
man has been stationed neai 
Yomahania, Japan, for the past 
18 months, with the Army trans- 
P'lrt division of the Menfiant 
Marines. He is scheduled to leave 
for Seattle, Washington, Dec. 6.

Miss Eva Richardson, of Rising 
Star, spent Sunday in the home of 
sister and brother in law, Mr. and

ed at the Baptist church, Sunday, 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Clifford Nelson.

Mr.f. David Williams of San 
Dtego. California, who was here 
for the funeral of her biother. 
Dean Harm.s, last week, left Mon
day for her home after spending 
a few days with her father and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harrel.«on 
o f Ci.'eo were shopping in Rising 
Star Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Jaynes spent Sun. | 
day at May, with her father, J. D. . 
Harms and other relatives.

---------  I

Cpl. Jerry Norton has arrived 
in Olden to .'pend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Norton Jerry ha:: been 
stationed in Italys the past year.

I'SED WALNUT DINING ROO.M 
SUITE, 8 pieces. Queen Anne de
sign, good condition; one used 9- 
piece walnut dining room suite, 
perfect condition, both bargains. 
Call 674.
FOR SALE —  West Side Garage, 
with quarter block o f land. For
merly occupied by Chamberlain 
Motor Co. No incumbrance. Im
mediate possession, $16,000.00 
with half or more cash, balance 
like rent. J. I’. Nystel, owner. 
.Abernathy, Texas.
FOR SALK —  My home, Is is 'S ! 
Seaman. $4500. rash, plus assump
tion of $1000 note. $40.00 month
ly. Immediate possession. Elsie 
Glenn, phone 249.
f o r  .8 41 K _  KarmalT 11. Trac
tor and toola 12x38 tires. One 
ts41 Chev. 3-4 turk4uckup. W. la 
McDonald, Gorman,- Rt. 1, Staff 
Community.

.NOTICK —  5 and 6"( high clasa 
I land loans; individual money; oif 
' most any plan. W. D. Taylor, 208 
' W. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since 1886.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cox and 
son o f Arixona, are here to 
spend the holidays with her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc
Guire.

*•'̂ 1 (I 1tT'»'r Con* 1-ft la.*t 
j week for California to live 
I tlirough the winter months with

J. H. Jenkins, who haa been ill ' 
several months, passed away : 
Tuesday morning at his home in ! 
the south part of town. Funeral 
service* were held at the Church 
o f Christ, Wedne.sday at 2 :00 , 
p. m. by W. E. Moore, o f  East- 
land.

Recefit visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Vertnlllion, 
were Johnny .Mitchell, o f Kermit 
Mrs. Vermillion’s brother, and 
Dew-ey Mitchell o f  Stephenville.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. D. I aiile.s.<̂  and 
little daughter attended a con
vention in Dallas, last week.

FOR RENT '
I FOR RENT —  Fumished room. 
; 300 West Plummer, Mrs. Bessie I Kirby.

FOR RENT —  Small house. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone 
476-W.

HELP WANTED.
j HELP WANTED —  Office girl.

Mufft be able to use typewriter. 
I I'hone 601 or apply Telefcram of* 
' fice.

• LOST

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind of on field oquipment 
I also do Bay xmd of work 
*> pipe Rm  work. Marrin Hood, 
Phone I08-J, Eastland, Texas, tl.

I.O.ST —  l.adies black plastic 
j purse in front of .A&P Store. Yal- 
I uable papers and keys. Return to 

Mr. Boggus at A 4P  Store. Reward.
LOST —  Wirehaired Terrier pup, 

I light color. Kinder plea.se notify 
Jim Jordan. Eastland Rt. No. 1.

FOR SALE
S4 acre farm. S room lio«*e» 
eloetricitjg pamp, 59 aero* la 
cultivaliea. 5 h L SE o f  Raa- 
ffor on Do»4omoBa roa4. H. H. 
Robiaeea.

Typewritert
ADDING MACHINES

New— Used Rebuilt 
Repairs and Sapplies

E. F. -STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

PHONE 639

LOST —  Dec. 17, purse in restru- 
ant, rontaining $1110.00 and one 
key. Return to Helen Snow, 1501 
S. Clovcrdale, Cloverdale, Califor
nia.

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. W. E. M ellock, Cor.

PHONE
28

OLDEN, Dec. 18— Mrs. J o e  
(■ray ent-.-.turned the Junior .<i'U 
S .•"..'ly u le o ! class wi h a C f ' '  t- 
ma* party Tue.sday ev"ninc. Eac'i 
pre.ent received a lovely giSt 
The colors of red and grec i var 
curried out in all lUeorH'.imc, ev- 
i-Ti to the individual euk.v-̂  wit’.i 
fruit cocktails, that was s’ l-ved to 
Betty Smith, Elnora t’4i:ei.<on, 
Joyce Fox, Christene Overnn, 
Wanda Steddann and Shi'ley 
.Matlock.

to the home of her dau[ Mer, Mrs. 
Gordon Wood, at Cisco.

I The Carbon girls defeated the 
I Olden girls in a haskethall game, 
j at the Olden Gym, Monday night. 
■ The .-core was 23-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett 
have moved into the home form
erly occupied by Mrs. Jarrett ha.- 
inoved into her new home that 
has just been completed.

Mn. Fillie Bockman has been 
very ill at her home the past 
week.

CpI. Tommy K. Matlock and 
I’ fc. Jock Cochran are expected 
home Saturday, for the Christ
mas holidays. Jack and Tommy 
are .stationed at Roswell, N e w 
Mexico.

Mrs. Simer and Mrs. Edwards 
were in Strawn, Sunday after
noon. for the funeral of a friend 
o f Mrs. Edward.s.

Usher Too Conorous
MILWAUKEE (UP)  —  ^eter 

C'bert, a church usher, was pui- 
iled when the parishioners flock
ed back to the church, waving the 
collection envelopes he had just 
passed out. He discovered the en
velopes all contained money con
tributed at previous collections.

There is almost twice as much 
aluminum as iron in the earth’s 
crust.

30 ACRE FARM

6 rooaa bouse. 2 double

ftmrmga*. Seyeral o u t

bouaea. K.pown aa Murpby 
place. 3 mi. Weat.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
F H A - ^ I  LOANS 

310 Eachaago Bldg. 
PhoB* 897

Karl aad Boyd Taaaor { 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moots 2ad aad 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Ovorsoa* Vatara,» Walcoma

Less Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU ! PHONE US A T  83, 
W E ’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO I

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

. Mrs. Nettie Kox ueen mov
ed from the Eastland hospital

Y O U R  C A R ’S 
ELECTR ICAL SYSTEM 

NEEDS OUR

Scientific Check-Up!

•  FOR FAST STARTS
AND QUICK GETAWAYS

•  FOR GREATER ECONOMY
•  FOR SMOOTN

PERFORMANCE
If TOUT car ia aluggish—if 
it ’Visaes”  when you "give 
it the gun’’—if it ia alow- 
atarting, bring it in . . .

. '. . our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
needsi

I ---------- -
I The Olden boys' .4 team defea- 
I ted Garboii bo.vs. The score, 51- 
. ‘24. B Team Olden 22, Carbon 10.

j WMU o f the Olden Bapti.st 
j church mot Monday at the church 
for Bible study, 9 ladies pre.-ciit.

M''. and Mrs. Carl Butler were 
in Kt. Worth Wednc.'day on bus- 
inet.>i.i.

Mrs. R. B. Lane of Gorman, 
-pent Wedne:dav in the home of 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Burman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McBeth 
and children spent Tuesday night 
and Wedne.iday at Meredian with 
nis brother and wife. Rev. and 
•Mrs. Cecil McBeth.

Mrs. T. M. Moore, has relumed 
lume alter a visit in Dallas with 
her son Gayle Moore and fam- 
:iy.

day.

Lonnie Jordan, of .Nimrod spent 
Tuesday here witn frienas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huestis had 
as their Sunday guests their dau- 
rhter, and son in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Skeet Kambro of Breckon- 
ridge.

Aaran Robinson and wife, of 
Rising Star, spent Thursday in 
he home of his mother, Mrs. Mal
ic Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Lub
bock, visited in the Sutton Croft’s 
home over the week-end.

' .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice, visited 
her father, C. L. Guinn, .Monday 
afternoon in a hospital at Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hart and 
son, Charles, o f Lamesa are vis
iting here his grandmother, Mrs. 
Dave Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yeager, of 
Dotham, transacted businesi In 
Jisco, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kay and iyu- 
gUtei, Greta, .-pent the week-end 
in Fort Wo.-th, ■vith relat ve*.

Ur. and Mr .̂ Murel Pendleton, 
l:).re returned to Coriicana, alter 

sit here wit'i l.ii mother, 'I n  
inek Pendleton. l i f t

Bicentennial To 
Feature 1733 
Lincoln Shrine

READING, Pa. (U P)— Nation
al interest is being revived in one 
of the least known Lincoln shrines 
of this country as Reading in

Berks <!uunty prepare* to’  cele
brate in 1948 the biceaUuaial of 
its founding.I

Even before Thomas and Rich
ard Penn, sons of William Penn 

. who gave the state the family 
' name founded Reading in 1748, 
1 ancestor* o f the Great Entanclpa- 
j tor had settled near this modern 
industrial city.

The hoiiic Moideiai Lincoln, 
the gieui-great-gi'andfather of 
I’rt-ider.l Abraham IJncoln, built 
in Ueii.t County in 1733 still 
stands. It is on a little traveled 
graveled road in the village now 
called Exeter. The home will be 
featured as part of the centennial.

Not far from the Lincoln an- 
ancestral homestead of gray stone 
in the Exeter Friend's Meeting 
House, established in 1725. Here 
Lincnln’e family worshiped to
gether with the family of Daniel 
Boone, the pioneer American 
scout and Indian fgibter.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Galeanor 
of Sabano, were shopping in Cis
co, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Jayne* and 
Mr.. Walton Jaynes and her two 
-on* of Rising Star was in Cisco, 
Monday afternon.

PIANOS
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Caad used graad and aprifkts. 

Refiaished and guareBtsed. 
Tarais

BROACH MUSIC CO. 
Abilaaa, Texas

1081 So. 1st St. Ph. 2-1443

Mr*. Garum Pollard tran.sacted 
bu.sine*.* in .\bilene, Saturday.

. I '

Mr. and Mrs. Del mar Gentry 
and son, Keith of Breekenridge, 
spent Friday evening in the home 
o f Mr. Gentry’s si.*ter and hu.s. 
band, Mr. and .Mr*. B. A. Wagley.

NOTICE!
THE TRADING POST

Wa buy, sell and Irada anything 
o f  value. CoHia bare for your 
noods.
1101 AVE. D PH. 690

CISCO, TEXAS

The Sam Hart well, five miles 
north of Cisco, which wa* brought 
in Friday, is causing considerable 
excitement.

Mrs. D. L. .Allen, o f Nimrod, j 
transacted bu*ine*s in Ci.*co, Mon-

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 950S

Brother Blair, o f Cisco preach-

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums are 
leaving this week-end to spend 
the rhri.*tnias holidays with their 
(laughter and family in Phoenix, 
•Arizona.

Strawn and Olden will play 
bhrkptball jat the Olden Gym, 
Friday afternoon.

S E R V I C E
I t  BEST M R  YOUR CAR

Moter NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phona 460

Choice Farms
Clo*« la  Chicken Ranchm. 
R*>id*ncvt. Large Listings. 

TRY ME'
S. a  PRICE

Phone 426 409 Sa. Seaman

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRICIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 W EST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

NOTICE
Eastland County .A&M Club ex
tend.', an invitation to all college 
and ex-college students, to attend 
a semi-formal dance, Monday, 
Dec. 22, at the American Legion 
Hall. Eastland, Texas. There will 
be no charge for admission.

i Notice To  Stockholders
A regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders o f the Eastland Na. 

I tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, will 
I be held in the banking rooms of 
; said bank, between the hours of 
I 1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 
January, 1948, being the second 
Tue.sday in said month, for the 
purpose o f electing directors and 
the transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vica-Prcsidunt

Christmas Season Will Soon Be Here—
. . . and witn it will come the usual hazards to life and limb. 
Yo;:r Chri.«tmas tree and the decirations on it are fir* hhS- 
ards which you will want to watch closely. If electrie lighta 
are used for decorations they should be in good condition. Aad 
you will be driving some, too, and the roads are most hazar
dous at this season of the year. Drive carefully, celebrate 
sanely that you may have a Merry Christmas.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Mattress

Best

In High Class
Innersprins Mattresses All Sizes 

A GIFT OF A LIFE TIME

Big State Mattress
918 W. Commerce Phone 333R

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 W EST COMI^BRCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

ICE CREAM
p^one3$- - ' EaMland

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea -iTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL

ADVERTISING
OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Wamock, R«pr*Mi>t«tiT«

Howall H. Kirk
14(X) W . Commerce Eastland Re*. Pbone 705-W

Watch care aaves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Also Specialise In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. PIMMM326

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Sarvejor 

Rep roductiong 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

E*8tland, Teang
W. C. WHALEY

For Rent
Apartment and roomi, modem 
with frigidalTe. Also button
hole makliig.

409 S. Daagbarty.

Year Weal USED-COW Oaaler 
Remeva* Dead Stock FREE. For 
laimedUla Sorrica Pkoaa 141 
Cellact, Eactlaad, Texa*.

CENTRAL HIDE ANO 
RENDERING CO.

SPIRELLA CORSETS
girdle*, peetie girdle*, bve*- 

•iere*. *argica| sappert* .

— Caaraalaed Fittiag*—  

MRS. U  J. LAMBERT
ISOO W . Co St

A  C  HOLDER 

Agaat Par

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMFANT

ladwetrlal— Ordiaary 

Rax 3SS Clxee

O ffiea Win Be Oj^aaed le  

EaelUed <

CALL 60

During the busy days ahead, let us tidse 

care of “W^ash Day Druggery’*

A quick service of quality laundry, that 

is .nurc to please.

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage** 

Rep. O. C. Folmar-EastlMd

GLASSES BY '
Dr. R. L. ClinkacaleR 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
OFTiee Hoorg 

9 to 12— 1 to B

406 Reynolds Bld(. 653
CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED .

Serve! Butane and Keroeene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND RC^EM 
GAS RANGES

See us for butene end propMM eyetonM willi e lif«ir 
time fuerentee.

KING APPLIANCE C a
BRECKENRIDCE. TEXAS 

1908 Eeet Welker St.
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Thursday Study Club Has Hilarious 
Christmas Party Thursday Evening At 
Which Husbands Are Honored

The Thun«i«y afternoon Club 
honored Uumi- kuebands with an 
elaborate ChriMma.' dinner at the 
Woisan’a tilubhouae Thursday 
evening.

Tboae in eharee of the turkey 
dinner and all the trimmint(.4, the 
ar«i;rai« aad the dveurattuna were: 
Mmoa. Jack Ammer, C. B. Froat, 
thaw Wilham^un, R. F. Sike.'. 
Frank Castleberry. Frank ''row- 
eil. Keeeoe Owen, James Horton, 
Hubert Jones, and B. W. I'atter- 
■on.

Mrs. .Ammer was toa.stmUtre.ss 
for the hilarious protrram. and in- 
tr»xhi<e4 Mm. Ben Hamner, presi
dent of the club, who rare the 
wrelecme. Mrs. Hamner introduc
ed each one pre.sent with an in- 
diridual rhyme jcivtn* an anomy- 
ous name. She also irave a toast to 
each member pre.sent. James Hor
ton responded with a toa.-'t and 
raee a toast to the pre.-.dent. Mi 
Hamner.

Mrs. Koacoe Owen read a (troup 
o f Christmas poems, which were 
ipleadedly K'ven. Judtte B. W. 
Patterson gave an impromptu ser
mon, using as his text, “ Old .Moth- I 
er Hubbard", which wa.- .said to 
be the most comical part on , 
proforam.

Frank Crowell Santa ClauN 
and the i s i f t s  were distributed 
from the elaborately decorated 
tree.

The party wa- piocla r*"* the 
be>t the club har ever had.

Mrs-. Ku>ttH* Owen and Mrs. C. 
li. fYuet had chari r̂c o f the tabic 
dei'orations which wa> o f  »ilver 
and white. While candh- were 
u.-^d profusely down table, in
terspersed with Mlver miniature 
trees.

The clubrc'-i: was also elabor
ately dec«>rat‘*d for th. ocfj^Aion.

Thoae atteudink' were. Mr. and 
Mr«*. Jack Ammer. Mr. and Mrs- 
Frank Castleberry, Mr. and Mrs. 
l>an Child; — , Mr. and Mr». J. 
W. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs- Karl 
Conner. Sr., Mr. and Mr>. Frank 
Crowe!!. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. F'rost. 
Sr., Mr. and Mr>. Fred Uaven- 
"•rt, Mr. and Mrw. B« n Hamner. 

.Mr. afid Mr>. James Horton, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mr. and 
Mr> Jack Muirhead. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Turner t ' ’ !!ie, Mr. and Mtp. W. 
W. rrnkenhoirer. Mr. and Mrs. M.

l one. Mr. and .Mrs. \V. I*. Mad- 
! drey, Mr. and Mrs. Rol>ert NV'*on.

Mr. and Mi -- K«^^oe Owen, J. M 
, I’erki^:*, Mr. and Mr.-. Koseoe 
jt»wen, .Mr. and Mrs. O a d y  Tipkin,

Dodga Introduce! New Trucks
Wortli for Chri.slnuw.

Hobby Collie «on o f Mr. uiid 
Mr». Turner Collie who in attend- 
ign T. W. C. at Denton i* home 
for Chriitmax. Bobby U a minii- 
terial.

Neighbors o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Miller formerly of Eastland, 
and now o f Hearne, have been 
notified o f the serious illnesj o f 
Mr. Miller, He suffered a heart 
attack and a stroke recently. 
Howard Miller and his wife of 
Leon Plant, are with his father.

Among the 248 baaic groaa vehicle weight chawii modela juat 
announced in the new Dodge “ Job-Rated”  truck line ii thia 
B-l-H tractor of 128-inch wheeibaae, 16,600 poimda groaa vehicle 
weight (l> 2-t«a nonunal rating) and 28,000 pounda g io «  train 
weight. The trucka have many new featurea.

With t > 1  ,s spai klinjf in anticipation, four-year old Fat Me- 
Keever of the Methu<iir>t Home, Waco, Texas writes hit 
Christman neetis, which inclu le a cowboy suit and hat; 
and, ineidentally, maintenance for another year. The 

; ilethodi.sts of thi.s area are Santa Claus to Fat and about 
!<"• other children uhosi* empty stockinjf.s are up for the 

! annual t’hr.stmas offerinR that will take care of their 
I food, .shelter, clothing, health and traininR. Yes. the Meth- 
i odist Home is "The Old Woman in the Shoe, who had so 
I many children she didn’t know what to do.” but thou.sands 
1 jf Santa ( lau.*es will answer Fat and his hundreds o f  little 
pals before they enjoy Christmas with their own children.

Personal!
Robert Leslie, who is attending 

the State L’ liiv.r-tiy 1j»w  School, 
has returned Vnnie for the hoU- 

, days. Robert and hij mother, Mrs. 
I W. P. l.eslie will go to Ft. Worth 
next week to meet Miss Rosalie, 
who is also going to spend the

better.

holidays with her mother. MissI
I-esJie is I>ean o f Women at the 
University o f Maryland, and with 
friends is driving to Oklahoma 
City, before coming to Ft. Worth. 
William another son of Mrs. I.«s- 
lie won't be home this Christ. 

I mas, he is mining coal in kentuc- 
' ky on the family prop«Tty.

Virgil Seaberry, attendifig the 
State University Law School Is 
spending the holidays with his 
parents. Judge and Mrs. V. T. 
Seaberry, 206 S. Burkett.

Misf Dorothy Perkins, instruc
tor in the Midland Junior High 
School rdlurned home Friday 
night from Houston ai^ Austin.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens, Mr. 
Slid Mr-, R K. Sikes. I*>-. and 
Mrs. I,. R. Town.-end. Mr and Mrs. 
W. r. Robinson. Mr'. W. P. Les
lie. Mrs. Frank Lovett. .Mrs. D. 

I L. Houli, ami .Mrs. Dixie William-

For Three Days Only
Christmas Special from Hamner’s Appliance 
Store. We are offering FREE with each 
model **1260” Philco Radio-Phonograph, 
35 new Columbia Records, 70 recordings of 
popular selections. Let us start your record 
klbum.

Vounc: People Of 
j.N’azarene Church 
I  Have Xmas Partv

Th, ^oung People’s rla.'S of 
the Nazarene church, taught by 
•Mrs. W. G. McGraw, enjoyed a i 
buffat .supper Friday night at the ! 
home o f the teacher.

Turkey with all the trimmings ' 
was .'cned to those pre.sent. ■

The dining room was beautiful- ; 
ly decorated in keeping with the i 
< hristma.. season.

Following are those in attend-  ̂
ance.

.Margil Wadley, Reese Huddles- 
lon, Imogene Ward, Wendel Mc
Graw. Fairy Lyn Huddleston, 
Manning Wadley and Kthel Gil
bert.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ I- the Universe, Including 
Man Kviilvrii by .Atomic Force 
i- ibe subject of the Lesson-5ter- 
moti w hich w ill be read in all * 
rhuirbes of Christ, Scienti.-t, onj 
.'Sunday. Dfren’ ber 21. I

The Golden Text is: “ The word 
of the I.ord IS right, and all his 
works are done in truth . . . For 
he spoke, and it wie* done: he

euminanded, and it stood fast” - 
I Psalms 3:i:4.f>). j

.Among the citations v.hiehl 
i i'iBiui.-e the Lesson-S ■ii i ii, is| 
be following from the Ilib'.i.; "In.  

the beginning Coil created the ■ 
heaven and earth" ( Genesis i 
1 : 11.

The lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following pa.'.'age from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
•'i^cience and Health with Key to' 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker j 
Eddy: “ God form.' and peoples j 
the universe" (page 509).

T. A. Combs, engineer for a 
Lumlier t.'ompany'in the Oregon 
Forest, was a guest in the home 
of his aunt. Mm. W. P. Leslie 
Wedne.sday right, enroute to his 
home in Kentucky to visit bis par
ents, his mother is a sister of 
.Mra. Leslie.

Miss Catherine Cornelius, who 
it attending Ahe State University 
is home for the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius and her sister 
IjiVerne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. White are 
planning to spend the holidays 
with their son. Jack and family 
at Goose Creek. Mr. White is a 
fonner deputy sheriff.

Miss Joyce Johnson, librarian 
in the Amarillo high school, has 
returned home for the holidays 
with her mother. Mm. J. L. Jomi- 
son-and sitter, Mi.ss Verna. Mrs. 
Holmes Webb and family of 
Gladew’ater will be here to join 
them Wednesday. Mrs. Alex Clark

und daughter Christopher and 
.Mr. Clark won’t be able to be 
at home with them. They are 
moving from Houston to Tulsa, 
Okluhoma, about the first of the 
year. Mr. Clark is with the SUn 
olind Oil Company.

Almanac Cracks Joke
DUGLIN, N. H. (UP) —  The 

Old Farr ers Almanac, which has 
been published annually lince 
1793, now of fern a life subscri^ 
tiun lor $6.

In announcing the offer, t h e  
Almanac added:

‘ ‘No discount for youngsters of 
sn or over, as it is well known that 
Almanac readem live forever and 
we have no desire to get stuck.”

Franrisco Niculoeo, a 16th cen
tury Italian artist, invented the 
tile-picture, painted continuously 
over a group o f square ceramic 
tiles.

Mm. George L. Hunt o f Dilley, 
and C. L. Hunt o f Cariiio Springs 
were recent guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mm. Ocie Hunt and 
Mr. and Mm. Marcus Creiger. 
Ocie Hunt it a son of Mm. 
George Hunt, and brother o f  C. 
L. Hunt Mm. Greiger is a dau
ghter and sister. The Hunt fam
ily formarly Ivied at the location 
now where Victor Cornelius and 
family reside. The old Hunt home 
was moved away.

CHURCHES
CHURCH o f  tho NAZARENE 

W. Main at Connelloc at. 
William C. Emborton, Pastor

.'SUNDAY—
Bible School— 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 
■N.Y.P.S.— 6:15 p.m.
Evening Service— 7:15,
Midweek Prayer Service— Wed- 
ne.«day 7 p.m.
‘ ‘ .A friendly church for a friendly 
lieople.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. M. Chapmaa, Pastor |

Phone 575 I
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Womhip 
Youth Fellowship

Mm. J. L. Cottingham haa re
turned home from a visit with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. M. Mull- 
inga at Garland. Mra. Cottingham 
was ill while away, but ia much

On Key

9:4.5 A.M. 
11:00 A.M.l 
6:30 PM.;  
7:.30 P.M. 
k:30 P.M. I

Electrical Wiring
House Wiring— Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Motor Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

RAY REEVES
206 W. 8th St. Cisco

— E astland O rd ers  L eave  A t R E A  O ff ic e —

Huguette Reynault la Paris’ 1947 
Imemion of "U lts Dactylo,** or 
Utias Typiat Tba 21-year-old 
• aecretaiy win now oompeta in 
the “ Mlaa France" eonteat la  

, addition to typing, Huguette ia 
alao aa excellent awiauner qwA 

A-_«. jee akater.ar

n i i s  Cbristinaa give jrear-'round pleas
ure . . .  give a Philco 1260. Here’s out- 
fu n d in g  value in a htrge console m odel 
cotnlMnatioa radio-phonograph priced 
to fit modest budgets. N o fussing with 
lids, tone arms, needles o r  controls . . .  
just slide a record in and it plays auto- 
Butically! Y ou ’ll marvel at iu  rich, mel
low  tone on  both radio and record s . . .  
•M this P h ilco  radio-phonograph

134.95

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
206 South Lamar, Eastland Phone 623

Flowers
For Christmas

I’.nng the joy, the happiness, the gaiety of 
Chri.stma.s into your home with our won
derfully different Holiday decorations. 
Send cheer to your friends with radiant 
l»ou<iuets, of mixed flowers, fire-red point- 
.‘iettas, exquisite corsages. For your own 
home, select center piece.s, fireplace decor
ations, holly wreath.s.

Corsages - -
—CAMKI.IA.S 
—OAnDFNIA.S 
— VANDA OUCIIID.S 
— F.OSES and 

CAIiNATIONS

Assortment of cut flowers, and artificial 
everlasting wreathes for the cemetery,

Poe Floral Shop
612 S. Mulberry Phone 96

Returning home from North 
Texan State College at Denton 
for the Christmas holidays are 
■Mrylene Griffin, Barbara Hague, 
Barbara Pattemon, Julia Brown, 
and Billie Hunt. Mm. Hunt went 
after Billie Saturday.

Jamie Tligby, and Howard 
Brock, attending the State Univ- 
lity are home from the Univer
sity for the Christmas holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Rigby and Mr. and Mm. 
Howard Brock. Jamie and How
ard wilt return to Austin the 29th 
to join the Longhorn Rand, which 
they are membem o f and leave 
Austin for the Sugar Bowl game 
in California.

Mins Emily Jeanne GrisRim. 
who is attending Sophie Newcomb 
College at New OIrleans, return
ed home for the holidays with 
her parents, Judge and Mrs. Cylde 
Grissom.

Miss Lynda Hassell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Herman Ha.'sell, 
South Ostrom Street, returned 
home from T. W. C. in Fort

R/fiSUS
Ik SEEKiNG NEW CHEMICALS THAT WILL'MAKE 

fVARNtSHES AND LACOUEtSS RESIST CAMA6INS 
^fUNSUS GtOOmHS ON ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
S:ieNTtSTS NOW H fi^  THEIR OWN FUNGUS MRM  

WHERE 7MEV CAN STUD/ FUNGUS GR0¥m4S

\SAVB VOURSELF  ̂
240 HOURS} ^

‘iHAT^ HOY MANY fdOURS 
\\ PER YEAR. THE AVERAGE 

fiARM FAMILY SPENDS 
PUMPING AND CARRYING
WATER. IT& A JOB FOR\ 

Ii EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 
^ELECTRIC PUMPS COSTS

ABO O TZ^ PKCm

FUSE S 7 0 R ) f . . . T H E  SIM PLE .
HOUSEHCXD FUSE MADE B /  

GENERAL ELECTRIC AVJSTMEET, 
TESTS UP TO A HUNDRED TIMES 

AS SeVERE’A S ARE  EVER 
/MET IN USE. WCTH SUCH CARE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC JEALOUSLY 
G U A R D S

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

How About A 
New Car For 

You?

The new car market is loosening up. Plenty of 
cars are on the road, and, the chances arc, you 
can get one almost immediately. Don’t fret 
about financing a new car. We’ll fiy you up 
with a low-interest long-term loan you can well 
afford.

Drop in for  a confidential interview.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURItAT, Presideal ItUSSELL HILL, CaAlar

GUY PAltKClL Vice Presideal FRED BROWN, Vke I
«

— 4NEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

A'- ;

t U i  l


